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~ender Mani tor .. Without Ringing and Incoming Call Circuit Feature - 01rtgoing Trunk 
Test Board - Machine Svvitching System. 

GENERAL DESCRIPTION 

l. This circuit is used at the se11der mo:nitor's position vJith cord circuits ar
ranged for tripping machine ri11ging. It is provided with a key for disconnecting the 
moni tortng circuit when desired. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION 

2. Whe1: the ta.lkir~g key in the cord circuit is opera.ted, the TP relay operates on 
ringing curre1:t over the T a:nd R leads. The o:peratioL of the TP relay connects ground 
over the R6 lead operatiLg a relay in the cord circuit. This latter relay O}"J0rated. 
t::.~ip s ma.chine rir,ging releusir~g the TP rehy • With the. TP :c-elay released ground. is con
nected to the R2 lead 3-Ld back 011 the ,R3 lead, through the contacts of the talki1:.g key 
in the cord circuit, operating the TP-2 relay. The 01)era.tion of the TP-2 relay ca uses 
the TP-3 relay to o:perate and lock to ground o:n the R3 lea.a.. The operatio11 of the TP-3 
relay o:pens the circuit through the T:P ' 2 relay caush1g it to release, and also closes a 
circi.,.it through the T relay, ca.using it to operate and conr .. ect the telephone set to thG 
cord circuit. The TP-2 relay is slow in releasing to prevent the T relay from operating 
u::.1til after machiLe rir,giI1g has been trir)pea.. When the talking key is restor&<i to nor
mal the ~P-3 relay releases, releasing the T rflay, re-storil1g the eircuj_t to :.1orm2. L1 

3. When the clou·ble plug of the hea.d set is in~erted it the .telephone jack, the 
, au:x:iliary alarm circuit is opened. 
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OPERATE . 

Test 
Readj. 

.027 amp. 
.013 amp. 

Test .038 amp. 
Readj. .018 amp. 

Test .015 amp. 
Readj. .015 [1mp. 

After a soak of a.:p
!)roxima tely ., .. 021 s.m:p: 
Test .0014 amp~ 
Readj ... 0013 s.mp. 

CIRCUIT REGDIREMENTS 

NON-OPERATE 

Test .0085 amp. 
Readj •• 009 amp, 

Test .013 nmp. 
Readj •• 014 a.mp. 
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RELEASE 

Test .0020 amp. 
Readj •• 0022 amp. 

After a soak of ap
proximately .021 amp: 
Test .0004 a.mp. 
Readj •• 0004 amp. 
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